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Abstract: The construction industry consumes an enormous amount of global resources and 12 
produces more waste than any other sector. The need to move toward sustainable development in 13 
construction requires significant changes in construction and demolition (C&D) waste management. 14 
The estimation of waste, recycling materials and reusable components could be vital in waste 15 
management, achieving huge efficiency in the construction industry. Moreover, a typical building 16 
comprises of an extensive amount of materials and components with various characteristics. This 17 
study proposes a Building Information Modelling (BIM) based system to allow the circular economy 18 
by storing information of the materials and components of buildings and by effectively managing 19 
the recycling of materials and reuse of components. A tool which serves as Material and Component 20 
(M&C) bank is developed with PHP and MYSQL by making use of a web browser able to extract 21 
the materials and component information of a building through the BIM model. This information is 22 
vital for several uses such as quantification of C&D waste and assessing for the design for 23 
deconstruction. It can also be used to obtain the information of reusable condition of the components 24 
and instructions for the reconstruction.   25 
Keywords: Waste management; Material and Component Bank; Recycling; Reuse; Building 26 
Information Modelling; MYSQL database  27 
 28 
1. Introduction 29 
The construction industry is the largest consumer of global resources and energy. Recent studies 30 
have shown that more than 50% of the global raw resources are consumed in constructions, with 31 
more than 50% of global energy use [1, 2, 3, 4, 5]. On the other hand, the construction industry 32 
produces over 35% of greenhouse gases and over 50% of global waste which eventually end up in 33 
landfills, causing a significant loss of valuable metals, minerals and organic materials to future 34 
generations [6, 7, 8]. Thus, it is needed to practice waste prevention and reduction in every phase of 35 
construction. 36 
Many researchers have been working on finding solutions to the management of construction 37 
and demolition (C&D) waste. The areas of research can be divided into two main categories. The first 38 
category of research focused on the reduction, recycling and reuse of building materials [9, 10, 11, 39 
12]. Recycling and reuse of construction materials and structural components at the end of their first 40 
life span can be used for effective C&D waste management [13]. This will help to reduce the 41 
environmental impact of construction such as the depletion of natural resources, cost and energy use 42 
incurred by landfilling [14]. According to Chen et al. [15], the use of recycled materials can save more 43 
than 60% of the initial embodied energy of buildings. However, in the conventional building design, 44 
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recyclability of the materials and the direct reuse of structural components for a new building are 45 
currently not considered at the design phase. If designed properly, the whole building or each 46 
component of the building may be usable for similar applications at the end of a first service life. 47 
Design for Deconstruction (DfD) is closely linked with the research on reducing, reuse and recycling 48 
of building materials. DfD is defined as the design of structures to facilitate future change, 49 
revitalization and removal for recovery of components and materials for reuse. Thus, DfD will 50 
increase the useful life of components of a structure by making them available as material stocks for 51 
the future. However, failure to identify components in advance and the condition of the components 52 
after disassembling as well as the certification of the remaining performance of the components are 53 
main barriers to implement this process. Thus, it is needed to keep the records of all information 54 
related to the design, materials and construction of the structure as well as of the ageing process and 55 
possible incidents which may occur during the life span of a building. 56 
The second category of research includes developing tools for C&D waste management [16, 17]. 57 
Poon et al. [18] introduced a method called ‘Waste Index’ to estimate the waste generation from 58 
demolition. It was defined as the quantity of construction waste generated per Gross Floor Area 59 
(GFA). Jalali [19] introduced the ‘Component Index’ to estimate the amount of waste based on the 60 
type of components in a building. The main drawbacks of those methods are that they cannot 61 
separately identify the building materials used for each building and they are difficult to implement 62 
in practice. The material stocks and flow approach was suggested by Cochran and Townsend [20] to 63 
estimate the waste based on the data from industry surveys. However, the accuracy of this method 64 
depends on the accuracy of the data given by the contractors to those surveys. The quantification of 65 
C&D waste provides valuable data to make the adequate decision for C&D waste management 66 
because the lack of detailed information on the materials and components when planning for 67 
recycling will lead to a waste of time and money during demolition and renovation period [17]. 68 
Therefore, the estimation of C&D waste, reusable structural components and recycling materials are 69 
essential to achieve sustainable efficiency in the construction industry.  70 
However, the existing tools for the estimation of C&D waste and recycling potential of building 71 
materials are not convenient enough for both contractors and recyclers [17, 21, 22]. One of the reasons 72 
for the current situation is that buildings are highly complex and durable products. On the other 73 
hand, conventional buildings are not planned to provide seamless documentation of their materials 74 
and components. There is an extensive amount of material and component related information of 75 
quality and detail with regard to their performance over the entire life cycle of the building. Thus, 76 
the contractors and recyclers have to spend too much time and effort to retrieve the material volumes 77 
to be recycled and landfilled. 78 
In order to promote the DfD as well as recycling of materials and reuse of components, a detailed 79 
knowledge about the materials and components incorporated in buildings is required. This makes 80 
the concept of a Material and Component (M&C) bank, which acts as a manager to handle all the 81 
businesses involved in the construction industry [23]. Cai and Waldmann [23] discussed the main 82 
businesses of the proposed M&C bank including assessment, conditioning, storage and certification 83 
of materials and components obtained from the demounted structures. For that, it is needed to 84 
establish a detailed database about materials and components in buildings. The database will provide 85 
all kind of information on the materials and components in a building to allow the circular economy 86 
by effectively managing the recycling of materials and reuse of components. It can also be linked with 87 
the current method of life cycle assessment and environmental impact assessment. The role of the 88 
M&C bank during the deconstruction and reconstruction phases is shown in Figure 1 and the more 89 
details on the concept of the M&C bank is given in Cai and Waldmann [23].  90 
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Figure 1. Role of the M&C bank. 92 
The collection of detailed information about the building projects is a difficult task by means of 93 
the classical CAD, plan and specifications. These data must be automatically collected, checked and 94 
evaluated, which is not possible in traditional building planning without process and data flow 95 
digitalization.  96 
Over the past few decades, the Building Information Modelling (BIM) method and the planning 97 
processes based on it have gradually been introduced, using as a basis a computer-generated 98 
information model of the building. BIM promises a solution to the digital representation of the 99 
building facility during the design phase and later during operation [24]. Compared to the 100 
conventional two-dimensional drawings, the digital building model that emerges in BIM contains all 101 
the relevant information about materials and components with numerous lifecycle-related data, such 102 
as material properties, geographic information, quantities, function, life, composition and costs [25]. 103 
In addition, the information can be expanded as required to represent the specific building 104 
requirements. There are many recent studies, which demonstrate the feasibility of using BIM for 105 
streaming life cycle performance of structures. Akinade et al. [22] studied the limitations of existing 106 
DfD tools and discussed the essential BIM functionalities that could provide effective decision-107 
making mechanisms for DfD. Focus Group Interviews (FGIs) were conducted with professionals 108 
from UK construction companies, and then a thematic analysis was carried out to identify the key 109 
functionalities, which could be employed in BIM-based DfD tools. Elmaraghy et al. [26] investigated 110 
the possibility of extending BIM functionalities to support deconstruction processes in alignment 111 
with lean principles. Galic et al. [27] adopted a BIM-based approach to identify instabilities when 112 
deconstructing a steel structure for further reuse or relocation. Ge et al. [28] used a reconstructed 3D 113 
model with BIM to improve accuracy of the waste management system. Iacovidou et al. [13] have 114 
discussed the integration of Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) with BIM to facilitate the 115 
sustainable resource management. Marino et al. [29] introduced a software architecture and 116 
framework to be used in design for building construction. They have used Linear Algebraic 117 
Representation (LAR)-based BIM for the modelling. Honic et al. [21, 30] presented a BIM-based 118 
Material Passport (MP) as well as data- and stakeholder management framework. The MP, which 119 
acts as a optimization tool in early design stages and an inventory at the end of the life-cycle of 120 
building, was developed by coupling of a BIM-model with the material inventory and BuildingOne 121 
analysis tool. Won and Cheng [31] did a comprehensive review of C&D waste minimization and 122 
management studies in order to identify the potential BIM-based approaches for C&D waste 123 
management and minimization. In order to be able to document buildings and to simulate and 124 
optimize them, a comprehensive, complete and up-to-date information is required in every step of 125 
the planning process and also after the first life span if the structural element should be reused 126 
somewhere else. The information in BIM coming from all categories can be defined as the process of 127 
generating and mapping all information of the life-cycle phases of a building. This creates an up-to-128 
date information database of the buildings. Thus, it is necessary to develop a BIM-coupled 129 
information model to guide and handle all the business involved in the construction industry. This 130 
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information model can be used as a database for storing information on the materials and 131 
components in buildings and a platform that can be used to prompt waste estimation and planning 132 
of C&D waste.  133 
Compared to existing literature, the current research proposes a new approach by presenting a 134 
centralized database as BIM-based web tool, which is able to store the information from different 135 
projects in one location. Thus, this study aims to develop a method for a BIM-supported system 136 
ensuring that the buildings are transformed into fully documented, secure and predictable secondary 137 
storage of material resources, with the main concerns of C&D waste management, DfD and the reuse 138 
of whole structures and components. In this paper, a study on the development of a BIM-based web 139 
tool is presented and discussed. It provides the information on the materials and components in a 140 
building to allow the circular economy by effectively managing the recycling of materials and reuse 141 
of components. 142 
This article is structured in four sections including an Introduction. Section 2 presents the 143 
framework and the procedures of the development of BIM based web tool. In section 3, the system 144 
layout and functionalities of the developed system with a discussion are presented. A case study 145 
through a BIM model of 11-story residential building with a ground area of 390 m2 is presented to 146 
demonstrate the features of the BIM based web tool. Eventually, the concluding remarks and future 147 
works are presented in section 4. 148 
2. Framework and development of the BIM-based web tool as M&C bank 149 
In a typical building, hundreds and thousands of components with different material properties 150 
and characteristics are comprised. It implies that a large amount of information needs to be stored to 151 
maintain a detailed database about materials and components, which can effectively evaluate their 152 
recycling and reuse potentials [14]. BIM has the capacity to handle a large amount of information, 153 
which is needed for the bank. Since it can define all the functional and physical characteristics that 154 
describe the behavior of the structures, it has become an essential tool for planning new constructions 155 
[32]. BIM can also facilitate the data management that is useful to identify recyclable and reusable 156 
components in advance and to identify cost and risk in the waste disposal at the deconstruction stage 157 
of a building [33, 34, 35]. However, all kind of information on the materials and components in several 158 
structures has to remain available for a long time through the whole life span of the structures in the 159 
proposed M&C bank. This can be performed by establishing a centralized database that could collect 160 
the information in BIM models developed for existing and/or new structures. This section presents 161 
the methodology of the development of a web-based application. The developed application extracts 162 
and processes the information from the BIM model. It will help designers to identify and select the 163 
reusable components for a new construction, using the information stored in the database of the 164 
application. It will also serve as a waste estimation tool before the demolition or renovation phase.  165 
In this study, the web-based application which serves as M&C bank was developed using PHP 166 
and MYSQL. PHP belongs to the class of languages known as middleware that is needed to work 167 
with the web server. It processes the requests made from the web browser, interacts with the server 168 
to fulfil the requests and then indicates to the server exactly what to serve to the web browser. The 169 
hypertext mark-up language (HTML) was used to render the application in the web browser. MYSQL 170 
is a relational database management system, which provides a great way to store and access an 171 
enormous amount of information. The required information for the database is extracted from the 172 
BIM model using a visual programming language, Dynamo, as illustrated in Figure 2. The connection 173 
of the BIM model to the MYSQL database is further described below.  174 
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Figure 2. Architecture of the application. 176 
Based on the preliminary studies, it was decided to keep available important information such 177 
as project details, detailed dimensions of the components, design relevant parameters, material 178 
properties, ageing and possible deteriorations in the system. The database of the system is illustrated 179 
in Figure 3. Various data on the materials and components in a building are categorized. The required 180 
information for the database is extracted from the BIM model. The information on the MYSQL 181 
database can be categorized into three groups, such as project details, components and materials. 182 
These information can be used for various purposes. For example, design properties of the 183 
components provide information on the installation, extraction and handling procedures required of 184 
a reusable component at the deconstruction and reconstruction stages. Structural properties are 185 
helpful for structural assessments to determine whether the components can be re-used in a new 186 
structure, while chemical properties and thermal properties are needed for environmental and 187 
energy assessments, respectively. The physical properties of the components are used to estimate the 188 
waste at the demolition stage. It is important to note that some parameters may not be applicable to 189 
some components in the BIM model. For example, if some components are not reusable, the attribute 190 
for reusable can be kept as Unchecked. Then, our developed system will not identify those components 191 
as reusable components. 192 
To demonstrate the creation of a link between the MYSQL database and BIM model, Autodesk 193 
Revit software was chosen in this study. One of the advantages of using Revit is that any customized 194 
information can be added by designers. As the developed system will be used to assess the 195 
recyclability of materials, reusability of components and waste generation in a building, in Figure 3 196 
a certain number of new parameters are proposed to be added in the BIM model. Those customized 197 
parameters can be defined and added in Revit as Shared and Instance parameters to extend the built-in 198 
parameters. Therefore, according to the specific characteristics of each structural element, their 199 
properties can be edited. Figure 4 shows the custom parameters implemented for a column in the 200 
ground floor. 201 
Database 
(MYSQL) 
Middleware 
(PHP) 
Web browser 
Web Server MS Excel 
BIM model 
(Revit) 
Visual Programming 
Language (Dynamo) 
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Figure 3. Illustration of the database.       203 
 204 
Figure 4. Custom parameters implemented in Revit for a given building. 205 
The data flow from the Revit BIM model to the database was achieved by developing a script 206 
using Dynamo, which is a visual programming language for Revit, so that it can access the data 207 
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structure in the Revit BIM model and obtain information from it, and then insert it into an Excel sheet. 208 
A whole script implemented in Dynamo for Revit to send the data from the BIM model to an Excel 209 
sheet is shown in Figure A1 in the Appendix A. It consists of different nodes connected with wires 210 
that transport data from one node to another. Nodes are the objects placed to form a visual program. 211 
Some nodes contain the data and some nodes represent the operations like math functions. Each node 212 
has several ports, and they are only connected to other ports of another node if the output type 213 
matches to the input type. For the developed system, the Dynamo script works not only as the 214 
medium to transfer the data to the system, but as the calculation tool itself. The dynamo script can be 215 
divided into 4 parts that have different functionalities such as element take-off, database reading, 216 
calculation and export data to excel as shown in Figures A2 to A5, respectively, in the Appendix A. 217 
This study was limited to keep the information of structural elements only. Thus, the element take-218 
off gets all the structural elements depending on whether they are modelled as columns, structural 219 
framing (beams), floors (slabs), walls and foundations. Then, all the relevant geometrical and material 220 
parameters are extracted from the Revit BIM database, and the results are sorted out into appropriate 221 
lists. After that, the calculation takes under consideration the material and element type. Finally, the 222 
results generated from reading the database are automatically imported into an Excel sheet. 223 
After that, the web-based tool serving as M&C bank is developed to upload the excel file (in CSV 224 
format) so that the data will be automatically added to the database of the developed system. Finally, 225 
the developed M&C bank includes the information on the project, components and their type, 226 
component profile, materials and the parameters, total waste at the demolition, recyclability of 227 
materials and reusability of components etc. 228 
3. System layout and discussion  229 
As described above, a web-based tool serving as M&C bank was developed in this study. This 230 
section provides a detailed introduction of the layout and functions of the different parts of the 231 
developed tool. In addition, a case study of an 11-story residential building was developed with a 232 
ground area of 390 m2. This building was proposed as a recyclable architectural conceptual typology 233 
during the ECON4SD project at the University of Luxembourg. In this building, the structure is 234 
designed as a reinforced concrete (RC) structure to provide stable slabs serving as framework for the 235 
introduction of prefabricated wooden housing modules, Figure 5. Those modules are foreseen to be 236 
added or removed during the whole life span of the RC structure. In this study, a BIM model for RC 237 
structure was developed in Revit to demonstrate the system. The developed BIM model is shown in 238 
Figure 4. The selection of the appropriate Level of Development (LoD) for implementation of BIM 239 
models and BIM-M&C bank interaction was one of the main problems at the start of the project. Based 240 
on Literature, the building 3D models are developed in LoD 100 in its conceptual design stage. The 241 
lowest LoD that was used in BIM based facility and life cycle management is 300. In addition, the 242 
non-geometric information can be attached to the model elements [36, 30]. Thus, in this study, the 243 
building was modelled in the LoD 300.  244 
 245 
Figure 5. The proposed slab building under ECON4SD project [37] . 246 
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The main page of the developed M&C bank tool appears, as shown in Figure 6. The users must 247 
be registered to access the developed system, and the username will be displayed after logging into 248 
the system. The users can then visit each page (i.e. Projects, Materials, Components and Assessment) 249 
by clicking on the buttons. 250 
 251 
Figure 6. Main page of the system. 252 
In the Projects page, users can view a list of projects and their corresponding information that is 253 
saved in the database, as shown in Figure 7. Users are also able to add a new project into the database 254 
automatically by uploading a CSV file (generated using the Dynamo script as described in Section 2) 255 
or even manually for buildings without any available BIM model. All the relevant data from various 256 
constructions in Luxembourg and Europe will be collected in collaboration with the project 257 
collaborators. This page also allows users to update any project listed in the database by using the 258 
“Update” button in each row. If the “Update” button is selected, then the project data of the respective 259 
project can be updated in the database by uploading an updated CSV file, if available. In addition, all 260 
the project data of any project can be removed from the database by selecting the “Delete” button. 261 
 262 
 263 
Figure 7. Projects information. 264 
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On the Materials page, all information on the materials used in each project is listed as illustrated 265 
in Figure 8. The user can search the database by Project ID to obtain the information of the different 266 
materials used in a given building. Material properties are grouped according to structural 267 
properties, chemical properties, thermal properties and other properties to provide contractors and 268 
designers with more detailed information on the materials. Some of these data will be required for 269 
several uses, such as structural and environmental assessments. For example, the structural 270 
properties of the materials are essential for maintenance and repairing analysis. Knowing the 271 
chemical properties of the material, the origin of the hazardous waste can be identified and removed 272 
from the C&D waste. Thus, it is important for environmental and human risk assessments. For the 273 
reuse/recycle materials and components, information categorized under other properties are 274 
required. Then, the contractors and designers can calculate the amount of C&D waste and separate 275 
the reusable/recyclable materials and components for a new structure promoting a high level of 276 
sustainability in the construction industry. 277 
 278 
Figure 8. Materials information. 279 
On the Components page, as illustrated in Figure 9, physical, material and design properties of 280 
the components in buildings are provided. To achieve a permanent link between the developed 281 
system and BIM model, the same element ID is employed in the database and BIM model. The 282 
developed system was limited to import and save the information of structural elements only. 283 
However, the bank can be extended to keep the records for structural and non-structural members 284 
separately. The users can update the properties of each components and materials by selecting the 285 
row to edit and then, using the update button in each row.  286 
Usually, due to the high number of elements in a BIM model, the data management is a 287 
challenge. If the important information of each element is summarized in an appropriate list, then 288 
the users can easily check properties of all the elements. The contractors and designers can use the 289 
developed system to obtain an overview of the building components. It can also be used to obtain the 290 
information of reuse and recycling condition of the components and the instructions for the 291 
reconstruction. Thus, contractors can identify the locations of the reusable and recyclable components 292 
and then, can decide on the most suitable methods for the demolition of the buildings. 293 
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Figure 9. Components information. 295 
In the Assessment page, the amount of C&D waste and recyclable and reusable materials and 296 
components can be calculated promptly. The building components are categorized according to their 297 
functions in a building such as columns, beams, floors, walls and foundations. The total volume and 298 
number of components in each category are given in this page, as illustrated in Figure 10. In the 299 
presented slab building, the BIM model consists of 281 structural components. For each component 300 
in the BIM model, the Dynamo script is used to automatically obtain the volume data of all 301 
constituent materials. Then, the tool calculates the total volume under each category. In the present 302 
study, Recyclable and Reusable attributes are proposed to add into the BIM model to automatically 303 
calculate the recyclable and reusable volumes in the system. If the attributes are checked, the system 304 
will tag it as “Yes”. If the component is tagged as recyclable, that is when the Recyclability attribute 305 
is checked, the recyclable volume is calculated using a predefined data library of the construction 306 
materials with recycling and reuse potentials, listed in Table 1. The data library will be updated when 307 
the data for material composition of building materials in Luxembourg are available. The reusability 308 
of a component is also determined in the same manner. However, the system allows users to adjust 309 
the reusable volume depending on the users input in the other attributes under design properties (i.e. 310 
Design for deconstruction, instruction for installation, instruction for extraction, and instruction for 311 
handling, transportation and storage), the remaining service life and the structural properties such 312 
as strength values. The remaining service life is calculated by subtracting the elapsed service period 313 
from the durability of the component. If the remaining service life of a component is greater than the 314 
service life of the new design, the designers can select the component for their design. Thus, this page 315 
allows also users to enter customized values for the recycling and reuse volumes for the sake of 316 
calculation adjustments. Then, the waste amount to be disposed will be calculated in the system by 317 
subtracting the material volumes which can be reused and recycled from the total volume of 318 
components. 319 
A typical building is comprised of different material types. The developed tool identifies 320 
Concrete, Metal, Masonry and Wood as main material types. Other types of materials are currently 321 
grouped as Unassigned in our system. In future, the system will be further developed to identify 322 
additional material types used in the BIM model. The slab building which was developed in Revit 323 
(Figure 4) comprised two material types, Concrete and Metal. Figure 11 shows the volume details by 324 
material type to provide more detailed information on the waste. This information will help 325 
contractors to calculate waste disposal fee and decision-makers to make adequate decisions for 326 
minimization and sustainable management of C&D waste. 327 
Table 1. Reusable and Recyclable percentages of building materials 328 
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Material % Recycle % Reuse 
Concrete [38] 50 0 
Rebar (in concrete sub-structure or foundations) 
[39] 
95 2 
Rebar (in concrete superstructures) [39] 98 0 
Structural steel sections [39] 93 7 
Bricks [38, 40] 20 66.5 
Cement blocks [40] 73 20 
Wood 70 0 
 329 
 330 
 331 
Figure 10. Material volume detail by category. 332 
 333 
Figure 11. Material volume detail by material type. 334 
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However, the final waste volume may vary in different regions and different projects due to the 335 
different methods involved in deconstruction phase. Llatas [41] proposed waste volume change 336 
factors (Table 2) to calculate the final disposal waste volume. These factors will be adopted to the 337 
system in order to increase the accuracy of the results. However, the accuracy of the results also 338 
depends on the precision of the database, which is again depending on the precision of the BIM model 339 
and the accuracy of the data take-off. The precision of the BIM model and data take-off is related to 340 
how the geometry is modelled and the parameters assigned by the designer. Thus, it is recommended 341 
to check the BIM model using a control tool, such as Solibri Model Checker [42], in order to be error-342 
free, before transferring the information from BIM model to the bank. 343 
Table 2. Waste volume change factors [41] 344 
Material Factor 
Concrete  1.1 
Metal  1.02 
Masonry 1.1 
Wood  1.05 
 345 
4. Conclusion and future work 346 
This study was carried out to further extend the works proposed by Cai and Waldman [23]. They 347 
proposed a Material and Component bank to promote a circular economy for construction industry. 348 
The main businesses of the bank involve all main phases of a construction. In order to effectively 349 
manage all construction phases, it is needed to maintain a database which include all kind of 350 
information on the materials and components incorporated in a building. Database management 351 
systems are nowadays powerful and allow sophisticated manipulation of immense volumes of 352 
information.  353 
This study developed a web-based tool that ensures a database for storing information on the 354 
materials and components in buildings. It was developed using PHP, HTML language and MYSQL 355 
used for the database connection. It includes the information on the project, components and their 356 
type, component profile, materials and their parameters, as well as the information on recyclability 357 
and reusability of the components. All the required information for the tool is extracted from the 358 
Revit BIM model using a Dynamo script. The unique ID for the element serves as permanent link 359 
between the M&C bank and BIM model. A case study was carried out to demonstrate the features of 360 
the developed BIM-based web tool. The accuracy of the database depends on the precision of the BIM 361 
model, the accuracy of the data take-off and the accuracy of the database.  362 
This web-based tool will be extended in future. Further information such as the waste disposal 363 
fees and waste volume adjustment factors will be added in the tool. The system will be further 364 
developed so that it identifies different material types used in the BIM model. Moreover, all the 365 
relevant data from various constructions in Luxembourg and Europe will be collected in 366 
collaboration with the project collaborators and will update the database. 367 
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Appendix A 381 
 382 
Figure A1. Whole Dynamo script overview. 383 
 384 
Figure A2. Detailed script for element take-off. 385 
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Figure A3. Detailed script for database reading. 387 
 388 
Figure A4. Detailed script for calculation. 389 
 390 
Figure A5. Detailed script for sending data to Excel. 391 
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